
127th Reunion minutes

Thi巾y-twO (32) descendants of Henry and Cathe「ine (Latshaw) DetwiIe「 gathe「ed on Satu「day,

August 19, 2023 to celeb「ate thei「 127th 「eunion"　Dispiays included a ve「y old “Family BibIe,) shared

by Steve Funk of the EIizabeth descendant famiIy Iine, and a Yeage「 famiIy woven quiit of the mid

1800’s. Ha「「y L" Detwiie「 1880 penmanship book and many kn請ed, CrOCheted, CrOSS-Stitch items by

SeVe「aI generations to p「esent day,

Dave Fette「S O怖∋red G「ace, a償e「 which the DoxoIogy was sung, AI看then enjoyed the t「aditionaI

COVe「ed-dish meal.

P「esident Sandy Detwile「 Lusch called the business meeting to order. Minutes we「e p看aced on each

table and we「e app「oved as w皿en,

16 famiIy descendants of John and Ma「y Jane DetwiIe「 we「e the Ia「gest g「oup 「epresented.

Histo「ian Dick Lusch had placed his Histo「ian’s Repo巾S On eaCh tabIe showing updated geneaIogy

information.

T「easu「er Eric Fette「S gaVe the Treasu「e「s Report. He aIso announced the Cont「act has been signed

and the Deposit made for ou「 2024 Reunion. A donation Basket was avaiIabIe for family membe「,s

COnt「ibutions towa「d Reunion costs.

There was much interaction sha「ing info「mation on the many C「eative C「afts b「Ought fo「 the DispIay"

Shared how many gene「ations’item(S) have been passed down. Tabie Tennis enjoyed as we= as

deco「ating cookies p「epared by Jean Swartz and famiIy. Canoeing enjoyed as we=,

G「oup photo was taken of O冊cers and the Reunion Theme Dispiay.

T「aditional Group Photo was taken with the backd「op of the lOOth Amive「sary QuiIt showing 12

Squa「eS With each descendant s signatu「e signed by famiIy members present"　Qu冊was made by

Martha Weed who attended thi8s yea「,s Reunion" IncIuded aIso ou「 traditionaI sign, nOting 127th

DetwiIe「 Family Reunion, August 19, 2023

The 「eunion quilt wi= be in the home of Steve Funk for the coming yea「 and the Coat ofA「ms w川be

in the home of Scott and Lisa Siffo「d.

The fo=owing famiIy membe「s we「e eIected as o飾cers fo「 the upcoming yea「" P「esident Sandy

Detwiler Lusch, Vice-President Jean Mackey Schwartz, Sec「etary Cecile Fette「s, T「easu「er E「ic

Fette「s and Richa「d H, Lusch, Historian.

CIosing 「ema「ks by Presjdent Sandy Detwiler Lusch serving fo「 past 21 yea「s, is the g「anddaughte「

Of the first P「esident, Harry L. Detwiier who served as President for 37 yea「S. We continue many

t「aditions begun so many years ago. Each famiIy membe「 values the importance of famiIy and

together we pIan fo「 future gene「ations,

The 128th DetwiIe「 Reunion w川be held on Saturday August 17, 2024.


